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Claims Attack by
Ecuadorian Boat
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NationalistsChicks Gain Weight Faster on
Food of Preferred Size, ColorMilitary TrainingBy Letters on Universal

chief engineer of a Seattle fishing
boat charred Wednesriav from hi CHICAGO (UP) A University ofgram for six months of active

training duty plus 7V4 years of
reserve training, in which he

; TAIPEI, Formosa (UP) Chi- -

ese Nationalist officials Wednesday '

privately accused Adlai E. Steven--

hospital bed that an Ecuadorian
patrol fired on his . vessel 35' miles
at sea in international waters.

William E. . Peck, wounded in

Rep. Walter Norblad (R-Ore- .).

who is on the House Armed Serv-

ices Committee which has been
wrestling with various reserve
training schemes for some weeks.
Just i prior to the Easter recess

would be subject to call to active
duty at any time.

By A. ROBERT SMITH
Statesman Correspondent

WASHINGTON Oregon con-
gressman are getting hundreds of
letters from voters in the state on
the question of universal military
training one of the most con-
troversial issues in Congress in
recent years as the forces on

chicks to peck. By pecking more
at the food, they gained weight
faster.

The University of Chicago re-
ports, discussing the experiment,
said "it would socm from Hess's
studies that almost a full week out
of the usual 10 tb 12 weeks needed
to bring chicks to broiler size can
be saved if the fcsl is designed to
suit their preference

both legs by machine gun fire,
son of preaching "appeasemenf'.in i

his speech Monday night in Chi- -
cago.said the fishing boat Arctic Mate

was attacked March 27. He said he
was flown here from Panama for

theyi agreed on a plan wnicn
would give young men the choice
of being drafted for two years or
enlisting in the new training pro- -

All officials questioned on Stev-
enson's proposals in the Formosa

treatment at Seaside HosDital fol

fit s tiestrsigi

Chicago psychologist , doing re-
search on the development of see-
ing ability in chickens unexpected-
ly turned up a clue to their feeding
habits that may save money for
chick-raisers.- -.

The psychologist, Eckhard Hess,
as part of his research gave chicks
objects of definite colors, sizes and
shapes.
. He. found they had definite pre-
ferences. Nearly all chickens pre-
ferred to peck at something orange
or red among .colors, although a
small minority preferred blue.
They also had preferences as to
size and shape. i '

There emerged a cjue that a
chick meal made up of objects fol-

lowing the pattern of i color, size
and shape shown in the experi-
ments increased the tendency of

lowing, the incident.
Protests against the attack have

been filed with the U.S. State De-
partment, Peck said.

situation said they were disap-
pointed. But none of them would
permit use of his name.

One official said "anything that
tends to compromise with the Com-
munists is appeasement and" you
cannot get far with the Comu-nis- ts

by appeasing them."

Puts Tallulali
Restrictions
On Sale of
Sole Sought

MODERN VIGILANTES
OUITMAN. Tex. (Thv'r f.Back on Stage

MORSE CHALLENGED

WASHINGTON (. Rep. Coon
(R Ore) Tuesday challenged Sen.
Morse (D Ore) to prove his con-

tention, made in a hearing at Port-
land last week, that the Federal
Power Commission (FPC) is "ob
viously prejudiced; . . rigged. . .
and stacked" against the Federal
Hells Canyon project.

ting up a "look-out- " system to nab
lawbreakers in this Vac Tn.

Oregon's fourth representative,
Rep. Harris Ellsworth (R-Ore.- ),

has not expressed his view on the
issue as yet
Stereotyped Letter

The arguments expressed - by
Oregon voters in their appeals lor
support or opposition follow a
pattern to t great extent, partic-
ularly those in favor of UMT,
many of whom have simply Mgn-e- d

their name to a stereotyped
letter or card.

Some call UMT the "best in-

surance for peace" and say "an
unprepared nation is a vulnerable
nation."

From the opposition come re-
minders that 'conscription is a
departure from our basic Ameri-
can policy" or arguments that
"larger armies are not the answer
in the atomic age" and "we must
not let the military gain control
of our young men."

Congress has always in the past
rejected UMT. In 1952 when it
last came up, the best proponents
of UMT could get through was tp--

both sides of this question rally
for a showdown vote.

As of now the Oregon delega-
tion is split on the general issue,
with two members opposed to
UMT outright, one in favor of it
and a fourth not publicly com-
mitted.

Spearheaded by the American
Lr-i- on and its ladies auxiliary,
those who favor UMT or nation-
al security training as the Legion
prefers to call it have been
burying congressional offices un-

der an avalanche of letters and
postal cards urging the lawmakers
to vote for it.
Against UMT

Some offices report they are
also getting considerable mail
against UMT, some from church
groups, while others indicate they
are getting only a trickle from
those who want the solons to de-

feat any such conscription plan.
Rep. Sam Coon (R-Ore- .) and

Rep. Edith Preen (D-Or- e) are
determined to vote against. UMT.

"As of now I am against it,"
Coon declared. "I just don't see
any need for it. That doesn't
mean that at some future time I
might not feel there is a need for
it, but right now I'm opposed."

"In an extended compulsory
reserve and "universal military
training program," Mrs. Green ex-
plained, "I see the blueprin'. for
a garrison state."
Norblad la Favor

The only Oregon representative
on the other side of the fence is

WIDE AWAKE TENANTS?
HOUSTON, Tex. OP) Classi-fie- d

ad: For rent, apartment
"Carpeted, air conditioned, $90
With Bedroom. IllS."

region. Citizens have volunteered
to watch road intersections when
called upon. '

PORTLAND (UP) Restrictions
on the sale of sole as animal food
to protect the ocean bottom fish
from depletion have been proposed
by the Oregon Fish Commission.

The commission, at , a meeting
of ocean fishermen here Wednes-
day aid the mink industry alone

ST. LOUIS (UPV-Act- ress Tal-lula- h

Bankhead suffered an attack
of acute indigestion Tuesday night,
forcing cancellation of the play
"Dear Charles" after one act, but

she was sufficiently recovered We-
dnesday to return to the stage for
the matinee performance.

Miss Bankhead collapsed in her
dressing room after the first act
of the play at the American Thea-
ter. Manager Paul iteisman said
she had been taking cold pills
which apparently upset her

purchased 6,200,000 pounds of TOIN THE
NORTHWEST

oceaa-caug- ht fish last year. There
also' was a decline in the catches
of Pover, English and petrale
sole, 7 the commission said.

The comission proposed to n H n fa n ixnwieieirik- n nnroiicc?But after a night's rest and
treatment by a physician. Miss
Bankhead notified Beisman she
was ready to resume her role.

limit sale of the three species of
sole as animal food to 15 per cent
of any boat's total fish landings
on any trip.

proval of a commission to study
the problem. Last year the com-
mission recommended a lottery to
determine which boys would be
drafted for two years duty and
which would have six months
training followed by reserve
status.

There are 1,200 miles of toll road
in the United States.
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All Popular Lures and Spinners at POPULAR PRICES! ! !
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O Automatic Defrosting!

O Full width Freezer! Chest!

O Senri-She- lf doer Storage!

O Built-i- n Butter Comportment! j
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Mitchell Reels
7.95 U. S. Made
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No mess
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No fussS3 Down, S9 Month on

Sears Easy Payment Plan
(Usual low carrying charge)

$10 Down, $11 Month on
Sears Easy Payment Plan

(Usual low carrying charge)
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2 FREE ASPIRIN FORI INCOME TAX HANGOVERS!

SPRINGTIME CLOTHING SPECIALS!
Men's 10-o-z. Sanforized ' Short Sleeve Women's Canvas

Denim Pants Suntans Sport Shirts Sport Oxfords
Wheat- - hn (tviC Washable ri Jed or Jo)QC
Faded Ip5T z'PPer RT U Sanforized JlHif --5)
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Plan
$10 Down, $12.50 Month on
Sears Easy Payment Plan

(Usoal low carrying charge)

$10 Down, $10.50 Month on
Sears Easy Payment Plan

(Usual low carrying charge)
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PLUS OTHER TOOLS OF ALL TYPES AT LOWEST PRICES! ! !ID000 SEb GCb
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SPECIAL!
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CAMP

STOOLS

Remember Sears Services What They Sell! GARDEN

STAKES
1405For PromptEfficient Service - Call 3-91- 91 NO. CHURCH

STREET

SALEM'S ONLY SURPLUS STORE
1405 North Church Across From Curly's Dairy

Open Sunday 10 te 6 Daily 9 to 9 Phone
DONT WAIT ON US-W-AIT ON YOURSELF

Free Parking
550 Ni Capitol 3-91- 91


